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1, fonr room
house,
FOIt (II t Smith varch
4th street. A vi'ly next dour ,
or to W. W. Darby nt Hill's Business CoUckc.
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GONRAD l

CONRAD

-

PERSONAL.
"

Mr. Sol Weslov leaves for Houston
this ovoning on professional businoss.
Mrs. E. L. Wheeler of Ilopkins-vill- o,
Ky., and Hugh Drano and
daughter, Mibs Rosa Drano, of Olarks-ville- ,
Tenn., are in tho city visiting
Mrs. S W. Hodge, 725 South Fourth

street.
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NEW HOME,

Bright and Stylish. Not

one cent's worth, of old goods. The

choicest selections of Foreign and
mestic Novelties. All the latest

Do-

OF FASHION.

Call euMLd. See

MODENE!

MO DENE!

SPRING GOODS

FIDS

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

While it is true I have been chosen the President of the took,1
An State Lottery Company, vice M. A. DAUPHIN,
deceased, Iatfl,
retain the Presidency of the Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing
Co.'
pay, so all proposals for supplies, machinery, etc., as well as an
other
badness communications shmild be addressed to me here as
heretofore

We Have Moved into our Own Building, Corner Sixth, street, Nos. 525 and
527 Austin Ave. We are receiving our
All New and

i
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OLDSTEIN

PAUL CONRAD,

LOK BX iaS8

Nsw onLEANa

A sure remedv for removing superfluous hair.
rOR SALE AT

nvdins. IDOSS'
400AUSTlN

ST.

What I Know About Hardware and
City Finances.

-

"

ON THURSDAY

FEB. 11th

Good credit is a valuable assot for
an individual or firm, but strange and
anomolous as it may appear, for a city
it is a misfortune. A city, liko a family, has many real and imaginary
wants right from tho start, both families and cities grow, but tho expense
of the latter usually grows faster than
tho income. School houses, hospitals,
oity halls, sewers, paved streets etc.
follow each othor in rapid succession. Next door to ths present stand we now occupy, Sixth and Austin St.
Wbatover a city buys or builds, gene- Where we will be pleased
to see our numerous old friends and
rally costs more than private peoplo
pay for like services.
Valuable fran- c tomers.
chises seldom bring the city anything.
Whenever a city undertakes the management of gas or water works, financial failure is the usual outcome.
It
don't take the ''fathers" of a young
city long to learn that tho taxes aro
Our junior partner is now in New York working
inadequate to mako the "needed improvements" and they commence borhard and our shelves will soon be replete with all
d
rowing.
Should any
counoilman object, he is voted down as
the novelties that our American and European
a "mossback"and "old fogj " When
a city goes in debt onoe, thero is selmarkets can produce.
dom any stop to it. It grows like an
Look out for grand bargains when we open.
avalanche until the city's credit is exhausted, tht sooner that point is
Our new quarters will be well lighted by two
reaohed the better for the taxpayer
On account of overstook, I have reelegant skylights which are now in course of conduced ealvanized barb wire to 4c a
lb. wire nails to oo a lb with a corres.
struction, which will make our new quarte'.s pleasponding reduction by the kog.
My
stock of iron steel and metals is probant and comfortable to our customers.
ably the lar est in Texas. I keep
Thanking our friends for their liberal patronage
not less than 25 tons bar iron, 20 tons
black and galvanized sheet iron, 15
and support extended to us during the past quarter
tons corrugated iron, 150 boxes
ono ton of zinc, and 2 ton of
of a century, we trust in the future, by kind and
solder in stook. My prices cannot be
undersold. Yours for hardware.
attentive treatment, to merit the same.

WE WILL

MOVE

cool-heade-

DO YOU NEED

(Elegant room moulding
slightly
damaered at your own price at Thomp
son's E. E )

BT'iompsoa bells wall paper at
per roll, real value 15c per roll,
(see those olegant designs in wall
paper from 5c to $2.50 per roll.)
B

oo

Parker Bros, can sell you goods
manufacturers prices,
See
their goods and get their prioos.
Have you used an Einbree McLean
buggy?
below

OB
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"PRINTING?
SUCH AS

Letter

Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, Statements,
Envelopes?
GIRGULARS OR DODGERS?
Do you need Cards, Tickets, Tags
or Talkers of any sort?

The News
JS FUI.T,Y EQVlVVElt

and if you want the very finest
work at the lowest price, come
to The News with your orders.

Every family in Waco should see
Thompson's Univcrsil Garment Cutter,
at rooms
Hotel St. Clair 8th and
Washington. Ladies in attendance
Agents wanted.
In a few days a
new book and pe
riodical storo will
will Oe opened up at 401 Franklin
Btreet, where lovers of Literature,
Music and Art will find all tho periodicals foreign and domestio, latest
noveli, sheet music and all the
of a popular house. Keep
your eye on the place and your memory on the number of 0. T. Rldloy's
new stand.

Tra
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Tra-La-La- 's

Tim Tui'M'li
London. Feb. 10. Exieninenti were
made at Portsmouth with the
n
electric
torpedo. The tests
of the naval weapon were made in tho
of Major J. C. Pobt, tho military attache of the Ameiicnn legation in
this city, Captain Leary and a nnmbei
of other foreign attaches, Lieutenant
Toppen of the United States navy and
other Eurotienn officer. Tho experiments, weie jrmtifying and pi overt that
the torpedo could be worked successfully
when launched from a vessel in motion
with a range ot ono and
h
miles and a speed of ten knots an hour.
The torpedo exhibited was four years
old. Mr. Sims, who personally conducted the trials, claimed that at a recent tet of tho torpedo u speed of
twenty-on- e
knots for oyer two miles was
obtained.
Klrh lloiun.iMy DNcliurKcd.
Vkhnon, Tox., Feb. li).-- Tho
friends
of B. L. Rich are gratified at the result
of the examination by the grand jury.
Tho most careful and searching examination was made by them of the written
testimony of 170 pages adduced on the
examining trial, as well as having many
witnesses before them, and as a final
test they took two physicians, who had
not testified in tho examining trial, and
made a iost mortem examination of tht
deceased's head, which revealed the fact
that thofractuio upon tho right side oi
the head was duo to concussion on tht
left side of tho head and that tho fracture
was general over tho heart, showing con
clusively that tho wound could not have
been made with such an iron as was adduced on the trial.
Sims-Ediso-

pies-enc-

Dockcry& Co., Assurance Agents
represent first rlass companies only.
Every attention paid to placing risks.
Give us a call at our new'quarteru iu
tho Provident building.

Strictly In it.
Tho proprietor of the Royal Barber
Shop and their efficient assistants are
strictly in it. A bettor shave, hair
out or bath cannot be found anywhere
in tho oity than there. Give them a
trial.
Tho Cotton Belt will sell Hound
Trip Tiokets to Now 0 deans on February 15th and 16th at $20.10, on
account of tho meoting of Southern

Lumber Manufacturing association.
(Tho latest doFigns in ingrains
Thompson hangs them on common
walls with bucoobs.)
Baokloa'a Arnloa,

8lve.

The best salve In the world for onto,
bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tettor, ohapped hands, cb.il
blalna, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively jures pllos, or no pay
required. It in guaranteed to glvi
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
26 oouts a box. For sale by "W. B
Morrison Co.

one-fourt-

tin-plat- e,

1--

Ed. Strauss.

TEXAS WORLD'S FAIR.

Hnnrimintttano Will Pnnhnhlir rn frt
Galveston for $150,000.
At a meeting of the Texas World's
Fair Association yesterday in Galveston it was decided to accept a propo
sition from Mr. W. F Lodil on behalf
of Galveston to guarantee $160,000 to
the World's Fair fund upon condition
that the headquarters of the association be removed from Waco to Galveston the oxbibits to be concentrated
there and the entire movement to bz
controlled and directed from that
point. Tho removal in compliance
with the Dronosition onlv awaits tho
acquiesconse of tho board of directors,
unaor mo new arrangement tialveBton
turnishes ono half the amount necessary for tho oreotion of the Texas ex
hibit building at Chioago.

LEWINE BROS.
CURTIS

&

GRAND- -

HAVE MOVED
To
0-u.- r

Store.

3iTe-x- r

The artesian well nn Wphsfrr bItm t
Tnjnlfli
hfltwofin
Rlnvnnth
....
........
...... nnrl
HHW
una
....vu lioo
reached a depth of over 300 feet, and
tho force aro working day and nicht,
On yesterday ono of tho employes
nl.n,1
TOaa iot1rh( lir in rVtn Vii
carried around a few times and finally
landed on tho big anvil. Strange to
say he was but slightly injured.
.

.

You oan't miss seeing T. M. Litllo-wooEngland's groat champion.
A small fire ocourred at the oornor
of Franklin and Third streets yesterday evening, but was promptly extin-guisboforo any damage waB dono

ed

(Elegant roommoulding slightly
damaged at your own price at Thompson's E. E.)
-

See tho short hand and accurate
system of garment cutting, any child
can learn it quickly, 135 diagrams
embracing all styles and sizes for
men, women and ohildren. Hotel St,
Clair Eighth and Washington.
m

(E. E, Thompson has a fow moro ol
thoso damagod paints and wall papor
for sale at your own orice.)

toves and

House Furnishing

OTfTRTf

&

420 AND 422 AUSTIN AVE.,

RAND
WACO,

Botav Pre lent
11

Vm. CAMsnoK,

Tom

Padoitt.

J.

f. .'ice Preatdonti.

First

A. L. Known,

)

lTebtiorLsuL

waco,

CAPITAL, 1500,000.
niJlKCTOnsS. Rotan, Wm.

:

Goods

:

tiivas

TEXAS- -

K, Robs, Caihlei.
)

Assistant
Cashier.

BaaaJs,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 185,000.

Cnraoron, Tom I'ndKltt. J. ;K. Rose, W.V. Tort, W. M.
Kellett, I). It. Wallace. W. It. Dunnlca. Wm. Breuitedt, M. A Cooper
of Banks, Bankora, Merchants and others are eollolte-- t Wo pones
uurrH'i

acllltlee for making collodions.

